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Superior line, 5272. Aiea the cost of
completing that line, 5273. In this case
the government made His Excellency say
aomething abeolutely untrue, 5274. It
would be idie to ask for an estimate on
something that is not yet decided on.
5276. Di<f the goivernment know the coet
of ithese other roade, 8267. Des the Min-
ieter (Mr GJraham) think that they
ought te> have i.nveetigated. the question
te that extent, 8268. Dees the hon.
gentlemian pledge hie word that the per-
oent-ige of increaee on the other eight
contracte wiii ho boss, 8269. The Min-
ister is aware the ho has net snswered
my question at ail, 8270. Why did the
Finance MiniLser take four-ninths of àf
int consideretion, 9271. 'Ihiis jeto pro-
vont the divorce of Canadien érail from
Canadian p-orte, 8281. They declared
over and over agein that aur estimateii
w4tre wiidly and absurdiy extravagant,

8307. 1 Lae novier eaid thet I vas de-
ceived 9308. I arn not awaie he eaid it,
WU0. The Minister of Finance sheuid
mot have risen, 8310. 1 have the righit
to rise te % point of ordor, 8311. 1 would
be inelined -to think that ho would have
been a litttio more eccurato if ho (E. M.
Macdonald) hae se.id vo had given
judge.rnDnt last year, 8326. We do not
noed engineers ito tell ne that it ie im-

j heeile, 8327. I have the statement
of Mr. H. Wocde, 8328. Quotef

Mr. Hl A. Weoode, 8329. I would sup-
poseo that what is a fair question fram

one side vouid ho fair f rom the other,
8330. Red campaign literature, 8831.
The Minister o railwayse said he
vas net a member of the gavera-
mont at the Urne, 8M3. Ro eeid
that the conitract of 1903 vas the
opposition, 8333. Quotes contract, 83U4-5.
According to the officiai terme brought
down by this governmont there vero
thirteen contracts that vo know about,
8337. Quotes a resolution of 1908, 8338.9 notes Finance Minister (Hlon. W. B.
liolding), 8U39. Doos not every oircum-

stance emphasizo the absolute necessity
thet existed when this contract went
through the House, 83d0. I Bey if the
govsrnment are in a position te deal
with this question they should take the
metter into immediate consideration,
8341.

Cartell, P. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-5251.
The contractors were not givon any infor-

mation whetever as to what proportion
vas loo or soiid rock, or common eanith
excavation, 5251L The commission nover
gave stich information te any contrac-
tors, that je net among the papers, 5254.

<Jrocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-5260.
The classification has been objeed te by

the Traitscontinontai engineers and. by.
the chief enginser of the commission
à260-1.
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Vrosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8282.
Where is the eastern terminus of this road

te be, 8282.

Emmerson, Hon. H. A. (Wemcreland)-5255.
lb is not even the probable quantity. It

oaly ap'piare 'prebabiy loese rock,' 'prob-
ably earbli,' and so on, 5255.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8305.
Will Mr. Barker etabe where anybody ever

demanded Mr. Schreber's rouant, or
questioned the accuracy of the informa-
tion which the Finance Minister gave,
8305-6. 1 vili fnrnish the hon, gentleman
(Mn. R. L. Borden) vith the vends if ho
desines, 8»0. 1 have ne right ta pan-
ticipabe in the debabe at tie time. 8310.
I rose te skà a questien of the leader of
the opposition, 8311.

Grahame, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Caual)--5246.

The estimates wero based on sur-
face indicatiens found by the en-
ginsens and some sounding or ber-
inge, 5246. The usuel practice pro-
vailing in Canada was adopted by the
engineering staff, 5247. Cennot tell about
the entire classification tutil the board
of arbitra-tion give their report, 5248.
Hae full feith the countny will only pay
for what il gel. and the classification viiil
ho pnoperiy laid dowu, 5249. Hoe ha.
made il cleer that the contractons do not
base their estimates on information given
thom by the government, 5253. The con-
tractons have to get the information and
bako -the rnisk, 5254. I said that on the
profile the word 'prebably' is the word
used.. Theit is doue inbontionally, 5255.
Lenuox spoke with heat "o~e weeks ago,
auj I ansvoned ait some length, 5259.
Parliament, vithout oue dissenitiug voice,
named a board te settie ail these differ-
onces, 5260. Progrees estirnates are peid,
te contractons on the oentificates of en-
ginere, 5261. Mn. Dunn is'now wibh the

Gral.nd Trunk Pacific, 5262. The number
of contracte. etarting et Moncton and
geing weet 5264. Stetement of quantities,
L965. Was going te give the ameunt paid
on each cf these contract, 5266. Reade
the etetement, 5267. It is -tahon approxi-
'metely on a mileage basis, 5268. Can
give the exact amount required te com-
plets oach counect, 5269. Dos net knev
viat' the expianation le but ne doubt
thonse viii heone, 5270. Gives table of
amounts te complote contracte, 5271.
They have made ne repent, -they have
just commenoed their work, 5272. The
amount reqnired te complets MeArthnn'a
oontract, 5273. lit is opein fer trafflo and
ruu2iing through te Wolf Creek, 5274.
Expendibure from September, '1904, te
filet December, 1909, 5275. The prairie
section ie practically finished, 5276.

Oongnatulatee Mr. Lennox on hie industny
which is only exceeded by hie imagin-
aition, 8263. 1 have nover listoned te a
more unfair presentation ef a case, S26.


